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In the 
' Lobo Lair 
See, Flog Stor, 
Top BC Scorer 
··-T ·~~-~~~~~~~------------.------------. .... 
. 
:NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Spring: Grid Practice Begins;" 
100 ·fxpect~rl to Report 
Coac}l Bel•l Huffman's Lobo fo•>t- 11 t<!le]nl•n) 
'l'uesday, March 1, 1949 
that ·~osition, halfback instead of quaderback. 
Coach Candidate13 who lettered in years 
Other switches othe1• than ;1..948 are: 
d 'fullback rather Jim Watson (146), Bill Gete~r· 
and Jerry McKown at ('47) and Dave Collins ('46), 
By Sam Gaeto 
• 
ball team :will go into its first 
spring l'ehear~mls t(,d~t-y. 
''t,,~~~::i:nfi"!::::l!:~=~ 85 nnd 100 candidai;Qs ~·1 !01· the The Pause That Refreshes 
(lettor-l And It's Only Five Cents 
Arizona's league • the New York Giants will 
Wildcats won their 5bt play a spring 
secutive home basketball in Albuquerque. 
in Tucson last F'l:iday night that Manager Lou tlOlO·hvith 
they crushed Flagstaff 55-35. of the tribe 
When second place Texas Tech Field a booby trap 
lost to Hardin-Simmons his athletes. Last spring he 
Saturday night, the Wildcats played only a couple of innings 
cinched their fourth consecu- then yanked them for fear 
tive Border Conference bas they might be inj~~re~:d:~~~~~&j[:~ ketball title. Even if terrain of 
loses its remaining games closest 
New Mexico Aggies and league h·aining camps to A~.l~b:~u~J!:~~!ii!~~~~~ Lobos the title is stili theirs, m·e those of the r 
The peremiial champs Giants in Phoenix 
close out both their own · the Cleveland Indians in 
dule and that of th~ Lobos The nearest city to 
morrow night when UNM in which a ""'''"'1!'.•--
plays host to Arizona for game will be played 
last time this year. The year is El Paso, Texas, 
appear destined for fifth New York and Cleve-
in the standings, but will get together on April 
close the season on a '""'"•-••• 
note fo1· their loyal New It's eithe1· too little or 
ico followers if they were to Snow cnn cet•lainly ~:~f.:l~~.:;:~i~~;i~!~;~~;~~:~~~1~~~~~ trip the highly touted Wild- tricks as 
cats. fact that Jo'Jagstaff, 
Today marks the opening had too much snow 
spring training for the their schedtlled ski meet 
major league teams as weeks ago, while 
south, southwest and York State had so little 
gets a look at big that they Jet people take 
baseball before the big ]Joys the golf links in the ski area. 
GET YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEANED 
N-0-W-! 
Dring your elothes in today 
and have them cleaned and 
pressed, Reliable service at 
reasonable priee~:~, 
• DYING •RESTYLING 
head back east to start the UNIVERSITY 
1949 National and American Boxing Meet Moved CLEANERS 
Ask for It either way , •• 6of" 
trade~marks mean th~ same thinz. 
League pennant races, S , 
Florida, as usual, will 0 aturday Nlght~~:~:~~~~~~~~}E~~,~~ Pick Up and Delivery Service somED UNDEO AUIHO~N or THE coCA·COLA coMPANY 1v 
most of the teams. Ten W·~·~;~]1~k~~~;:djl:~~~~: 1800 E. Central Phon~ 6553 AL_BUQUERQUE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY located there. Two will Across from Campus ~~ir~r~~~~~::~~~:~~"~!~i~:;lb========~~~~~~====!L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~@~'~''~'~·'~'·~C~~~·~~~·~~~~~-~~~~~:: in Arizona and four will 
NIW FORMULA WITH VII~TOL* 
works wonders in the 
looks of your hair. 
It looks natural.,, 
1 t feels natural ... 
and it stays in 
plaoe I Try a bOttle. 
*'this sptdal compound gitJtJ!JJJiff,, 
keeps hair in p/aa without stijfntJJ. 
stationed in California. In the 
grapefruit league all sixteen 
managers envision a mira<Jie I 
that will bring theit• club 
the top. Most experts a1~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;====~~ that the Cleveland In;~:~~~s;i~:~ 
repeat in the 
League, but there is no am·ee-
ment as to the ultimate victor 
in the National J.eag;;;di~~,fs~ Braves, badgers, 
Giants and Pirates ench have 
their share of supporters. 
This year, contrary to the 
past few seasons, the world 
champion ()leveland Indians 
0-P-E-N 
F.rom 6 n. m, to 8 p.m. 
Every Day Except Sunday 
Featuting 
NOON LUNCHES 
HOME MADE PIES 
HOME MADE CHILI 
GUY'S lUNCH 
Sa.ve Time 
Save Money 
Self Service 
Laundry and Dryer 
Also 
Shoe Repair Service 
·and 
Marie's Sewing Service 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
2802 E. CENTRAL 
Across trom Golf Course 
Don't Throw Those 
Old Shoes Away 
WE CAN FIX 
THEM Ll:ItE NEW 
• S!IOE LACES 
• POLISH 
Complete, 'Reliable Shoe 
Servtee 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106. South CorneD ., 
2 Door1 South of Chleholm;1 
1\fect the Gang at 
THE MIRAGE 
A Step South of the University 
On Buena Vista 
Open from 7:30A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
W.vU """Hm '""' _,utim 4~ tllleel. 
For real comfort '1below decks"-buy a box of Arrow 
seamless~seot short'" of long-wearing oxford or broadcloth • 
''Sanforized11 labeled-Gripper tdsteners, 
Sea your Arrow dealer for Arrow underwear. 
ARROW 
S.HIRTS-and TIES 
UNDERWEAR .•, HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
ARROW 
On the Hi11 
Nobhill Center 
HEADQUARTERS 
Down Town 
Central at Third 
"I always smoke 
Chesterfields because they're 
and they taste good 
It's MJ cigarette." 
~~-·"'-··~· .. ·=· 
"NO MINOR VICES" 
. h ay Chestertie\d 
II\ \\ke a C\garette t e, w . th r· why 
makes 'em.lhey're Mt\der.. . a s 
ws ~cigarette:' ~ ':>~ ~~~~~::::~:n• 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non.partisan eemi-
weekly journal published by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
5 0 Deadline fpr claasiOed odvertis· lng in the Friday l;OB() ia G p. m. Wednesday. 
Students. · 
6 •-""' "-~Bring or mnil your clnssifieds, /~"' U 1j f~·Wtl1~moucy enclosed, to the Asso~ 
,-f·t'- ":: cin'i~~tudcnts Office, University 
i ••t · 1 ~ of Ne Mexico. Rnt.Q is 5s ppr 
J U ~ worll 'fi n minimum of 50e per qd. 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS .Ofl TI·Ill UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfCO [i· ;:Q "'' --!f-"f---------1 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1949 \·~~.:(~ -;;t ,.{t)> Vol. LI 
Students Vote Joday I 
Footboll Lobos 
To Meet Army 
In 1 950 Seoson 
Will Be First Jaunt 
To Eastern Seaboard; 
BOXING TEAM: the boys that,night. Back row, left to right: .Raylsn.me ord~r: Joe Armijo, Joe Go1_11·1Barnes. 
will :fMc West Texas tomorrow Esquibel, Frank Kramer, Wilson ez, Naretsso Abeyta, Paul St~t~, 
• Knapp and Ron Carelli. Front row, George Stevens, and Coach Wilhs 
(Sec story page 4) 
I, 
n 
No. 37 
"f,;,.-4~· 
Special Elect • I On 
Fields 
Condidotes for 
Short Presidency 
Three Council Seats 
Contested by USP, 
CP Organizations 
juniors will vote in 
oC the SUB; 
will use the south wing 
the east lounge; and freshmen 
use the sun basement lounge. 
candidate for the 
Campus Pa.rty is 
Kimball. Opposing Kimball 
Fields of USP. The prcai-
dentnl vacancy was created when 
Bob Taichert resigned because of 
scholastic burdcne, 
ore advised by Dean 
V. Mothany, dean of men, 
ballots must be marked in or-
of prefCren(:e, using the numer-
1, 2, 3, etc. Any ballot marked 
u:xu will be automatically 
he said. 
I 
• I 
! 
' 
I 
Page Two 
New Mexico Lobo 
New Mu:Jeo's Leadi~g Colle~te N~wf!ipaper 
PubliJhtd eaeb Tuesday and flida;v of thl.l reguJar 
cotlege ye.Qr. except during holiday p~:iriod1'h by the 
Assoeiated St.udent:r of tQ~ Unfverafty of NeW' Me~ .. 
leo~ Entered as .ae~ond QJaas matWr at the poet office, 
4J,buquetque, Augqat 1, 1913, under the- Act of March 
S, 1879, Printed by the University Pre111. 
Subscription rate, SS.OO per rear. payable in advance 
Subscription ute tor men ln armed fo~ces ,1.60 
M\'mbu 
SLANTS 
By Brooks Currey, Jr. 
As long as I had blown last month'~ ch•ack 1--:::'--~--= 
on lesson number twelve down at 
Arthur Murray emporium it seemed like 
good idea to go to one of 'the .school dane<as.J 
Although Arthur bad a date for that 
I was fortunate .in securing the company 
my wife. It turne<l out to be quite an 
• NEW MEXICO LOBO 
On Campus 
Base Talk 
~socia!ed Colle~ia!e Press 
HANK TREWHIT1.' 
Editor 
ED GLASER 
.Managing Editor 
The big basketball tournament over a.tt,~:::~~~~:~~; By PAUL OIDLDERS 
gym cut down the pl\rking space but llS P The lates• out at •he Ba•:,i::•:.~::l:~~.~~~·!or me~ and 
,. ~ "1nfol-rnal11 
sticks don't take up much room this fight. The mo$t men and "date" 
easily solved. As the dance was an ~~~~~~:~~ about the flght seems gals. I should add .C"c"C:C: 
,Aos!stont Editor 
MOON MULLEN 
LAJ;\RY HESS GIL ARROYO 
Business Manager Circulaticm Manager 
IUf'MCti!H"J.D f'Oit lfA.TION,I.I. • .O.P'o'.:RT18U~CI •'r 
NatioDlll Advertising Service, Inc. 
CIJI/tp P11lsl1Jhm RepreunJ(lf/f.'tl 
4.20 MADUIOf{ '-"• Nr;W YQRK., N, y, 
C.IC.UII • JottOJI • _lot lfi!IIU• o s.t• fllloWKO 
HARE SYSTEM 
Today's election will be decided by the Hare 
system of tabulation. Probably one of the 
most difficult systems to understand, but at 
the same time a fair method of selecting the 
students' choices. 
• A hypothetical case in explaining the sys-
tem (using three vacancies): 
Assuming that three candidates are to be 
elected and that 1,600 ballots have been cast, 
then the total of 1,600 will be <U~ided by 
four and one added to that total so that 401 
votes for first plac~ would be needed to elect 
that candidate, Jones. 
If three candidates receive the specified 
number of Jirst place ballots, 401, then the 
election would be over, Three times 401 js 
1,203, Any other candidate could not possibly 
get the necessary total of 401. 
If it we1·e· that simple the 'Hare system 
wouldn't present any problem. However, it 
is unlikely that the above mentioned perfe.ct 
balloting> would occur and here's where the 
fun beginH-
Assuming that candidate Jones receives 
600 votes out of the total of 1,600, he would 
then have 199 mo1·e votes than was necessary 
to elect him. 
Also, assuming that no other candidate re-
ceives the magic number of 401 ballots, then 
the 199 e~L~ ballots cast for Jones would 
be recounted. · 
The official counters would' take those 199 
ballots and count those SECOND choices as 
flrst place votes. 
This is done because the last 199 people to 
vote for Jones had nothing to do with electing 
him. 
Using these 199 votes as first place votes 
for the second choice, the counters would us-
ually come out with another winner. 
This system or, when it becomes more in-
volved when third place choices are counted 
for Jirst, is continued until the fatigued 
judges and counters come up with the three 
atndidates whom the students want. 
Tl!e Welfare Committee reports it is short 
of its $2,000 goal and that delegates have 
been sent to collect two bits from each organ• 
ization member. Thus the plea changes from 
"Give till it hurts" to ''Put 'something in the 
pot, boy/' 
Under New Mexico traffic laws, the pedes-
trian always has the right-of-way at a regu-
lar crossing, unless stop and go lights are 
used at that point. Along East Central in the 
Univer$ity area, it takes a brave pedestrian 
indeed to hold his right-of-way against a 
horde of hostile motorists. 
A LETTER FROM THE TEAM 
Dear Yankees: 
My highiy specialized cultural propensities 
are more than satiated in the French quarter. 
And being a gourmet I can appreciate the 
aesthetic quality of the French girls. 
P. S. And he ain't klddin'. 
Bob Granick 
Lloyd-Jones 
(Ed. Note-The boys seem to be doing okay 
both on and oil' the debate rostrum.) 
CALLING DOG lriXIT 
Read in The Hilltop News-Feb. 25, 1949: 
affair everyone was in their most our base "Dick Tracy," interpreta,tiQn t~at 
abl~ outfit. I was a little put out that (Rooff, is h!s real name) me by those who ••""'•'· 
new Mickey Mouse sweatshirt went llnob··lot to break up the 
served. After all that work of sewing on . there were about 15 
sequin,S too. right behjnd him. My, 
think you were Upon entering the SUB we noticed wl~tjas anyone-:,vhen you were on ""''Y·I;u.t 
looked like the two dollar window at 1:\aJotaJ Was talking to Fenton 
Anita, which later proved to be the "'"""'lin other day, and boy or boy he 
room. l'here was a small dish out on the busy man. He Is on ~, .•• ,wuo 
window .sill with some money jn itr than Demo~rat1:~·l~~~j~:~~~~~~~t!• ing them very much fal' the offer I gets me is his laugh, 
myself to busfare. to it some day, You too 
After filling all my available pocketa have • laugh like that 
lipstick, cOmpact, coin purse~ and a cop~f~~~~f~~~E~~~~~~!~~:f:~~~~~~;~:;rca~;n manage to be on ten ~~r;.J::~~i!~·~~~ ast year's Mirage, I looked somewhat at 011e time. 
a walking lucky bag. As we walked out 
the dance floor and stood waiting for -····-•··" 
band return we found that they had . 
trumpet player was unable to make it 
night and was sorely missed, 
The orchestra was built around a real 
sax player that seemed to be the only 
that knew what the sco1·e was. The two 
reed blowers seemed to he out in center field. 
Think it would be & good idea if they charged 
a quarter a head for the dance. There 
be perhaps some assurance that there 
be a :full complement on the bandstand. 
of the tunes played were Stephen Foster 
orites that were often repeated. Ba.rtlett:,lsii~;;; 
wind up the record player. 
Everyone was there including the baxin.gl'"~'-
team, The collodian kids were called 
a meeting during the evening. They came 
the aid of the Boots and Saddles Club L. ' ........ 
bending some horseshoes back into shape 
The shoes were hammered back on the ho:rsesi"::========---
with their Jists and it was only by the closes1 -
margin that I escaped being used for a 
There was a good floor sbow presented bJ 
a couple during a South American nu:mber.l 
We went over to sit and watch this and J ""'""'"~.....,,..--~~.,..,.,,.,..., 
wound up with a free sponge and press job 
Some pyromaniac had set the couch on 
and it had beeti extinguished by a bottle 
Pluto water. For the rest of the evening 
looked as though I was at that awkward 
Later on we wandered into the east lmtng·•l 
and it looked like those majoring 'in m,esa-1 
ology were doing their homework. The 
dows had been left open to insure velnti'la-1 
tion and present a good excuse to make 
flrst move. I fired up my Zippo and when 
burst into flame and mu.:Oinated the 
several sco!·e rocks were hurled my way. 
As the arrangements were all built ·~:~~~:~ 
the sax plnyer some of the melodies T 
presented a problem. The sax lad 
one beat, the drummer another and the le••derl 
was out front shouting in another 
It at least gave all the dancers their 
step, We got mixed llP with some 
more energetic couples and received a JrJ,.trhnan 
a rule that people have to keep at least 
foot on the floor while dancing. ~~~~f~~~~:;:~?.~g During this number I decided to try 
keep up with the younger generation and 
the big old windy Lindy. The couple nelrll!•:~~· 
to us broke at the same time and when 
tune was over I found myself in the arms 
a huge lad that danced with eyes 
After promosing to meet him later up 
the reservoir he finally let me go. Meet 
people that way. 
" Problem r A steel ladder hanging over 
side of a ship \vas nine feet long, Each 
was eleven inches apart and the bottom 
was one foot from the end of the ladder, 
ship was anchored in a harbor where 
tide rose ten inches an hour for three hours 
starting at midnight. The water was .at 
bottom rung at midnight. How many rutlgsf 
were eovered by water at 2:45 AM? 
The answer to the cork and bottle quEostionl 
is two and a half cents. This can be proven 
or worked out by algebra. 
"The Civic Syruphorty Orchestra has im-
proved so steadily and so rapidly that it has 
attracted admiring comments and injuries 
from many parts of this and other countries." 
Sounds like the orchestra could use a good 
dcetor. 
If .befense Secretar~ James :'Fo:rrestal gets 
walldrtg }Japet•s from President Trunta.n, as a 
eomm.~ntntora predicted yesterday, perhttps the 
ministration will finally be out bf the woods......-and 
If the present trend continues, some girl 
wlll be named a queen upon every occasion. 
The males here can truthfulJy say that at 
the University of New Mexico nearly every 
girl is a queen. · 
Norw!y's va.rttci]::altion in the North Atlatttic de· 
fense pact at th1s time ot Year should help pUt a cold 
wave jn the cold war. ' 
Statlsti.cs show that one- in every four and two .. 
tenths- ttml'rlages ended in dtvorce in 1948 Two .. 
tenths of a marrl!lga should be grounds £or 'divorce 
in any state. 
forest, 
. 'f - .. - • "' " '' 1,• '•' ·' ~-
·-·- -'T,'"'-
Frid11y, March 4, 1949 
BY Al CAPP 
• 
Friday, March 4, 1949 
Free Dance Sponsored 
By IFC Wilf Replace"' 
Annual Greek Day 
The Inter .. Fraternity Council 
aponaot' A free dance fol.' the 
bers. of all fraternities 
ities, their dates, and 
;t'f\eulty1 it WQI:I "·"'""''nc<>_d 
Dick Bailey, chairman o:t the 
May form Professional Sorority 
Here for Business Administration Majors 
Baum and h!s Col!logians ~ii{f;;;,;;~lvi;tnl~ 
ish the music. 
The dan~e is to take 
the annu~l Greek 
which has been 
due to high .costs 
tional difficulties, 
For the best In Port't1J,It:s 
.1804 .E!n:'lt Cen!r!Jl, 
Where the College 
Student Is Most Welcome! 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WERT CEJ'TRAI. 
CURB SERVICE 
• Rinl!' Rl Pal\ • Fri~d C~icken 
• Reefhurger~ • Ro. Fried Rabbit 
OPEN GA. M. TO I A. M. 
COULD YOU 
CALL ON 
5,000 
STUD(:NTS 
TODAY? 
If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student 
about it, c:ould you rap on 5,000 doors today? 
IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY 
CERTAINLY N-0-T 
YOU c:an't make those c:alls, but there is a salesman who see$ 
that many. students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO. 
' 
Use' the Medium that 
Visits the Students Every 
Tuesday and Friday 
THE 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
,, 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
J>risci!la 
Interlocking 
Engagement and 
Wedding Rings 
HER RINGS cQnt shift on 
her Anger when she wears 
o PriSc!lfC! Wedding Set 
with tha new Prlscllla 
lnlerloc:klng lealure, The 
hllle loc:k.pin In 1he 
wedding band fils lnlo 
a ~let In the engage~ 
me:nr ring, does nof 
5how1 keept 
rings firmly 
together. 
2U' E. CENTRAL 
l ¥.1 Blocks East Df Campus 
IM A CAMEL SMOKER 
FROM WAY BACK, FRAN. 
I KNOW HOW MILb 
AND FULL-FLAVORED 
CAMELS ARE! 
JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR SPRING 
New Arrivals 
Spring Slacks 
Large selection in all the wanted sl1ades 
and fabrics 
-ALSO-
FANCY T-SHIRTS 
• 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smarl: Clothes for Men 
209 W. Central 
Albuquerque Los Alamos 
TOP NOTCH 
~JUtle Jn 
FRIED CIDCKEN 
SEA FOOD 
ON HI-WAY 66 
4223 E. Central 
6:00A.M. 
YOU KNOW, SOB, 
THE 3o·DAY CAMEL TEsr 
I MADE PROVED 'ro ME 
HOW ~!:ALLY MILO 
- CAMELS ARE! 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
Tel. 2·4306 
1 :oo A.l\1. 
vf(.,JlG'!f-f!ilac~ f{JeeaJt..eutl6tJl Test C'.amet mildness. for your· 
self in your own "T ·Zone.'' 
'r for taste, T fot throa.t.l€. at any dOle, you sue not CObvhJced that Camels 
nte the mildest cigarette )'oll've ever Smoked, retur.a the pttc~age with the 
unused Camels and yQu Willl'etelve iu (ull purchase price, plus postage. 
(SJ.,,J) R. J, Rey.aold1 'I'obacco Com_pany. Winlto1l·Salem, tlfottb Carotina. 
up Q.Ucl bacl( will be furnlshed,,~r"ed to d1> so, The ehnrge per per-
thQiliJ who can b~:ing a car Qre aon wiii be 60 cen~s. , 
T~WII & 
cmm 
TOWN & 
cmm 
10\Vli & 
mum 
10\'111 K 
coumr 
lOV/11 & 
c~~~~~~Y 
101'111 & 
coumr 
fOIVN & 
cmm 
!0\YII ! 
mmv 
mmg 
coumv 
Hinkel's. •• 
Le&ders 
in 
the 
World 
of 
l~WN & 
cmm 
TOWN & 
cmm 
TOWN & 
-mmt JOWl/ & toumr 
Town & Country shoes 
Basquette·high 
new, new 
T & C rising sandal, 
8.95 the pair 
in jewel colored 
leathers. 
.Hinkel's 
- : ~f.,BiiQfl,f_ROIJE 
IDVUI & 
COUHHY 
TOWII g 
mmr 
TOV/11 & 
coumr 
TOWN g 
COUNIQY 
!OWN & 
cmm 
!OWN & 
mmr 
JOWN & 
COUNHr 
TOWII R 
COillmY 
TOWN R 
m11m 
TOWN ! 
COUIIHY 
TOWN & 
cmm 
r~wn & 
couum 
TOY/~ ! 
COUN!RY 
TOWN & 
COUNT~Y 
TOWN g 
COUNTQY 
TOWH X 
COUNTRY' 
1:: 
\ 
, 
.. 
2 
'" 
Page FoUl' 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By Jim Santoro 
Fifteen bnslwtball quintets opened piny last nigM in th~ 
Me;s:i~o version o:f the A)....U tout:ney at Tucumcari. Winner of 
meet will receive n free nll~expenao trip to Oklahoma City whe:~,·a 
Nat1ono.l title will be dec1ded. 
Q 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Boxers Tussle With W. T. Saturday 
Carlisle Gym; 1 0 Bout Card Scheduled 
will commel'ce pt 
field, 
trophy, on whicl'l the 
I versiloy ski club obtained the 
must 
' . 
Friday, ¥arch 4, 1949 
Let Us Help You M'ake Ends Meet 
SPECIALS FOR YOUR BUDGET 
DETTER JCE CREAM SUNDAES, MALTS, SHAKES 
RREAKF AST AN1:TIMI'J 
SHRniP IN A JIASKET ONLY 75c 
LAilGE 3-DECKEil DAGWOOD SANDWICH 
TASTY SALADS .AND SQUPS 
CHISHOLM'S 
2~00 E. Central 1~your favorite fountain" '2-6262 
New Me:mco's fl'CSlunen five, w;,,.J-------------1 •w 
nera of the District th1·ee 
and Ml\loof'g 
UN:M banners 
l'ound 
Bames' c1-ew 
Cru~es and 
kets wJth New 
f1'e13hmen fivo. 
Othe1• squads who 
night We1·e Santa 
Clayton Mauler~:J, 
lands Univearity, 
Ideal Laund1'Y from 
The Lobo trac)denm, 
guidance of Ooach Roy 
son, open thch· season March 19 utiiA'Wclrd 
Zimme1·man. Field in a joust with 
Oolorn.do un\ve~sity, Fom• of their ~~].~~~'~ scheduled engagements will 
tel$ ted on home soil, while .-:····.::::_-
road ventures will Dnd the 
toppers invading Tempe and 
zona. 
Outstanding :performers d~l~j;;';,~,~~~~ubl!,~ed 
include milcu:; Clarence w,,1,:•sm>,l 
George Agogino1 and Spence ",~tiA.sj<>ci<<ti<m. 
vitt; FleteheL' Thompson, shot n 
and discuss; Joa St-en~ javelin, ""'''"'""''" 
Dave _Becker, pol~ vault. !i:~;~~:l::~c~i:t,l;~~~· New :rtiexico's Dl:ltbitious boxers awing into action 
evening against West 
dual meet. A cnpacl~y crowd 
_pected to jam Carlisle gym to 
ness p1•oceedings. 
tion the •~~t~h~o~~~]~~~;~~:~~~' between and William 
as. Hawkins will be 
Stevens his fourth 
rccr. The local glo,dia.tor 
boxing eight yours 
enviable victory string 
fray. 
Othe-r ]~;r~~;]~~j~~~~~~~~~~~\ Mexico are Afiuilnr, Paul 
Don Mulkey, }l.on 
Morales, Wilson Knapp 
Koury, 
Sports in Shot-ts-J oe Louis 
tiras ... X:entuck)f,.outstanding col~ 
legiate cage team, accepts bid to 
play in both NCAA and Nn~oolUq 
Invitational ToU111ey .• 
cher prognosticates n 
for his southpaw 
Montla Kennedy •• 
Univet·sity upsets 
A&M in 
PHONE 
3-5671 Duy Now on Terms 
For Laundry 
AND 
• Oet' ap to 75 mllee ca a pi-
Jon •f .... 
•s~ up .. 3J ...u. • 
bour. 
Dry Cfeaning 
BY 
* ltu)l to park and ..., ta ride. 
* T-. CUI tw. - ct...plsr • 
....... tbe1a tiiCM' at-
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
CUSHMAN 
Motor S~ooter Co. 
. 703 N. Broadway 
Phone 2·7162 
Genuine ctfshman Parts 
and Service 
ALBUQUERQUE'S NEWEST AND MOST 
MODERN DINING ROOM 
Specializing in 
MEXICAN FOOD 
and 
AMERICAN JJOOD 
o S'rEAI{S • CHICKEN • Plli~IE niBS OF BEEF 
EL CORTEZ 
DINING ROml 
4001 East Central Open 12 Noon to 10 P.M. 
Closed on Mondays 
1raJteisean Jlotel 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
e NAVAJO ROOM 
e HOGANI-LA LOUNGE 
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US 
Parker· Sheaffer· Eversharp • Waterman 
and All Other Makes -~---­
Factory Trained Pen Repair 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
CARTRIDGES ,fOR BALL-POINTS 
• 
e CANDY 
e GREETING CARDS 
e STATIONERY 
e NOTIONS 
e TOILET ARTICLES 
e HARDWARE 
e HOUSEWARES 
e PAINT 
e ELECTRICAL 
GOODS 
Open 9 a. m. to 6 p, m. 
• 
JOHN KAYLOR 
&CO. 
2108 EAST CENTRAL 
STOP IN AT 
The Spudnut Shop, 
For A Cup of 
That Delicious 
COFFEE 
And Always 
• FRESII SPUDNUTS 
Also Try Our 
• TASTY SANDWICIIES 
• SUPEil MALTS 
Open from 7 A.l\-I, to 11 P. :n.t. 
THE 
SPUDNUT 
SHOP 
162f EAST CENTilAL 
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
LOOKING Sl.UART 
Bring Your 
DRY CLEANING 
AND 
LAUNDRY 
TO 
EAST SIDE 
DRY CLEANERS 
& LAUNDRY 
1706 EAST CENTRAL 
Close to Univeralt7 
"SWEET SUE" 
Number One on Any 
lilT PARADE 
VOTE FOil 
SUE 
WILLIAMS 
FOR 
POPULARITY 
QUEEN 
Albuquerque's Most ,. 
Complete Stock of 
ICE SKATES 
Models for Everyone 
Sizes for the Whole Family 
'Ve Carry Them All: 
VIKING SKATES 
priced from $7.45-$10.45 
HYDE SKATES 
priced from $9.45-$14.95 
.ALFilED JOHNSON 
SKATES. 
priced from $9.45-$25.00 
C. C. M. SKATES 
priced from $30.00·$40.00 
..,.... .ksporti119 ( nngoods 
623 WEST CENTRAL 
ONLY FIVE MORE WEEK-DAYS OF 
SKIING AT LA MADERA 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR STUDENT 
RATES 
$1.00 a day on the lift 
$0.50 a elass lesson 
$1.50 for rental of skis, boots anol poles 
(Mondays thru Fridays-UNM students only) 
The lift will operate week·ends only after 
March 14th. 
"' "' ..... 
STUDENT ALL-EXPENSE WEEK· END RATES: 
$7.00 a day inclnding meals, bunk nnd lift 
(or rentals in lieu of lift) 
APPROVED CHAPERONE IN RESIDENCE 
. 
......... 
EIGHT INCHES NEW SNOW MONDAY! 
SUNSHIJ1E 
Now Showing 
EXTRA 
TOM & JERRY 
CARTOON 
• 
LATEST 
PARAMOUNT 
NEWS 
:KIMO 
wllb 
CHARLES '"BUDDY• 
ROGERS 
RITA JOHNSON 
lOUISE ALLitmON 
• • • see it on 
our large new 
4'clear view" 
plastic screen! 
WINTHROP'S 
Double Duty 
HALF-TRACK SLACK 
Nored for style, famous for COI!l• 
fort • • W mthwp '• Slad<. rea<•hes 
new he•glrts when made with th1s 
heavy, l'ed rubbeo lu~ged <ole, Fa· 
vonlc for ''ampu~. pcr1E"« 1  for gulf. 
$10.95 
PARIS 
SHOE STORE 
307 West Central 
CAMPUS cAPERS 
tAfF 11 t~llte!V JOHNN~ HEI.PS Vt!R.NA VAULT TO SAR.TOitiAL IMPECCABILITY 
Behind our playful plot, onr intentions are serious: we want 
you to discover for yourself the welcome DIFfERENCE in 
cigarettes that PHILIP MORRIS can bring you. 
Established PROOP of that difference is too extensive to be 
detailed here- but pre-medical and chemistry students, who 
will be especially interested can get it in published form 
FREE, by writing our Research Dept., Philip Morris Co., 
119 Fiftli Ave., N, Y • 
=PHILIP 
Treat Ponderous Polysyllables Politely! 
(i.e., Handle with care I) 
8ELDAME (b:ll-dum)-Ugty elderly female. 
CIGARETTE HANGOVER- (Don't arllculale It-
eliminate It,) That etale emoked-out la11e1 that 
fight dry feeling In your throat due to smolling, 
CREME DE LA CREME (krlmm de Ia kremm)-
The cherry on the Charlotte Ruue, 
DIATRIBE (dfe-aho.trlbe)-A verbal Ilion. 
HAUTE COUTURI (oat•kOo•lo'Or) - "hlsih 
fa1hlon'1 to you. 
HOYDENISH Ch&y-den•hhJ-Uh a tom-hoy, a 
tom•s1rl. 
IMPICCA81LITY Clm•p,k-ah·bU·II•Ie) - Et ... 
gance above Clnsure. 
PAPHIAN (p.;y .. fee-an)-Pophot l•le wae Venu1' 
ltlrthplace, 
SARTORIAL (lar.-to're.ee-ai)-Perfalnlng to tlae 
xi1<oi;jjc:,,I1C <•••·no-f& .. ttlk)-ln fear af beln1 
Vol. LI 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
1 · weekly journal published by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
Students, 
Goethe Festival 
Sfated Tomorrow 
No, 38 
Total Vote Is 1356; 
12 Per Cent of Votes 
Marked Improperly 
Dave Kiml>all1 new Campus pn"t"ty 
· went office with a 
FJ:il.luy in n 
complete the 
president Bob 
resigned a month 
disqualified Council 
:S:fYz2.'2iL~::f:3J:2~:£Sll;£::i~;;~)~;=c~(=::~~~~~~~~~ I ;:~~;~~~~~Hill, Scott Adler~ and 
'I will till tho three Stu· 
scats ]eft vacant by 
Floyd Sabin, and Bill 
of whom changed from 
scniot• status at the second 
New Budget Gives lltnnou 
U Greo.t Boost 
The University will 1·e~cive ~~;ldu::3::~w.:;f~~,~~d 
399,500 with which to operate n 
year if a tentative proposal by >nrl.lvwm• 
get officers is approved by the Bt.LtoJJTiocl<ets 
legislature. That figure is in 
tion to a $126,000 contingent 
propriation available if student ro•t·l''"'" 
cnue fees drop during the 
UNM: President To~,;~~*;~~l~~~;E said the budget officer1,1' 
has been 1·efened to 
following its introduction 
he 
622, 
WllS in the 1 ace 
by Fields, 
a vote of '712 
ln the t•ace for Cou:tcil aeats 
COtmting of ballots was done on tho 
syatcm, By tab1.1lation, 296 
votes were necessary to 
a candidate into office, Both 
d~)[iys:~~::l~!~=·:~!~m);~ Adler had tbc recrui~ lll of votes alone, said 
of Men Howat•cl V. Mathtmy, 
of their ovct•agc went to~ ;;~lwu1ed n.uU.ine Hill into office. 
votes, only tht•ee 
~i~~~~;~~i:l:!f.l could receive ovet• 206 
.;:; the Dean of Men. 
votes cast, two wet•e 
lnvnlid, sllld Mo.than~, 
tossed out on count .. 
rnce. He noted 
the most common mistaltc in 
bnllotl'l wna in ma1•ldng tht·eo 
t~,;~f;~,~:i:~':l'~·~. choices with "X's" rather 
,:; 1, 2, 3, choice, 
figure shows l'oughly 12 
cent o£ tl1c votes wete invalid 
Student Council election/' 
Mn.thany. 
Hare system has 'been in I•I*'"ti•>n in student body elections 
stu<len~ 4ody olli-
thc regu-
gcnc.no ellcctions iu Mny. 
council will meet in 
session ln the Regents' 
the Ad. Building nt 7 ]J. n1, 
sold Klmbnll, 
